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REPORT ON KENYA FISHERIES 1967
INTRonucrloN
T u!al production of fish and uthcr marine commodities by Kenya's fi:.;;;hif1g
industry during J967, amounted lo 27 .l5 5 100g IOm_ The ca tel'1 h...d a gross \.~ 11,.ll;:
of K£.3.fdn,800, of ...... hich the Il.500 fishermen ~hared. £1,418.4! 2 rrn a,,"el'a~e of
02.2 per ton (Qr 46.6 cenLIO per lb.), giving each fishennan an ll'~p'el'age income of
t.:J 13.5 per annum.
InN yanu Pl'(lvin~e the Je",elopment progrLt mmc which w <.l~ ~ta rt~d the r n; viou.....
on Lake Victoria made good progresl;., with work on two beach de\le1ormenls.
re.i.1ching an ad"Vltnoced ;!Ha;e, and work on two t)!l'lcrs being .started. Se'v"Cral ~she;r
men's co-operative societies were formed and a Dumber cd I~ns; approvecJ under
(h e Fishermen's Loaf) Scheme. Fii:lb catche~ f r L>!tl Kenya w ater~ of the l:lk ~ """ere
recorded a~ amounting to t 5t 500 lOllS, \raIued at £868,000 to the fisbermen.
~ear

The Domtslic Fis.hpond Soheme in Nyatua and Wc:~tern Provinces W<.l'!i: .:lssis.teod
by the (l~Lgnment of addjtioDal statl I"4.ll'ticularly in South Nyam:a .md Kisii.
JOO new ponds were buill in Western Pro\'in~e and 255 in NyaI1za Pro.... ince under
depart mental supervisi on. H oweve r. ~ n 11mber of the older ponds h~ YC been
neglecteO wi I h the re$wt tha. t production is J'ttorded as ha vine fal fen 10 J00 tOlla
worth £12,<XloO.
T.he Lake: Rudolf fishery .n Fergu-:on's Gulf howe\·t;l'. has. continlled t() make
good progre.';s, the catch i ncrcasing to 1,700 tOn~ wo rt b (l2, 567 to the ti o;hcrme n.
The Kalokol Fish~rmenl~ Co-operati...e ~ociew. through whj<:h the fish is rnark{:led.
is now well e~t~blished alrl'l~ugh recurrent managcmenl pr(lbkms con(inu{: w
c~use. difficulty.

With thl;: appointmr;nt of lL graduate fishcric$ Othc~l' ttl take charge of the
Fish Cultu.re Farm, a re5iear<:h programme ha:oo; rr:~umed ~.f(-er ... gap 01 :OOO.'JC )'{:ars.
Of ncces...l1oity lhc time devoled to this has reduced that a"'aihbJc for other purpuses,
but even so the number of fish di!ilributed trom the slat ion 10r s!tK:king purposes
exO¢e.ded 25,000 fil1gerling.l"i of all species.
The exira. space resulting from enlargement of lhe Kabaru Trout Hatchery in
J966 has me~ nt lhat a srea ter n urn ber of imported <l nd JOC[l1 trout 0'.... were
handled.. In consequence the number of fingerlings distributed for !'ItOCKing purpooes rose considerably. to an all-time rC'Cord 135 t 544 fish. 'Ibc hatchery has
continued. to be a pla.ce of great interes.t to visitors, over I,OOO of whom signed.
tile visitors' book. and of these 41 people came from overseas,.
Production of fis:h from Lake N So i vashti iDcreased slightly to 940 tOn.1O wo nh
the fishonnen. Deparlmental staff fa~ with wides.p~d dw-egard of
the regulLl tions by lict:nsed fishe rmeo and a. considerable amount of poaching
by Illegal fishermen, had to spe.nd a great deal of time in law enforcement. Use of
tbe la.ke for spmt:.;;; fhhing and olhet lolT11S of f&reJtiun has continued to e)(partd
rapidly.

£40~ 10 to

The year 1967 was; the first full year of work s.ioce the Lake Barin80 fishery
was placed under depatlmenta( control late in 1966. SLafl' concentl'ated on e,,~luat·
ins the s.ituatioll~ getting to know the fishermen and jn esrabJish.ing an etrectiv~
cateh recording system. The recorded catch amount,,; to 5 10 tons for the yeou,
werth £I5.:540 to the ft!lbermen, which was o.,ly slightly less lh.'ill the fi.sure of
600 ton9 ",hic;h bad been estimated for- the prevjous year. aDd c:ertai nJy ctosr
enouah to show that the earlier figures bad Dot been sericlWy cwer-estimatcd.

.Prod rn:tion uf sea fish from the coastal fishery ~hQwC'<1 Lt decl i Ill::: from lhe very
high figure of 6,404 tons .in 1966 to 5,7.5 8 tons tor 196? se..i :,;ona I fI uctualiofls d tie
10 d irnatic conditions are only to be expected from time. co ti me, so the decline
h; not yet regarded a'i a maUer for alarm. A M umbi:t~a sh i ['l1' :lrd mad~ a slart,
rioring the year, ljn the: coostruction of a new all·!tl«l fisheries res.eaI'Ch ship f,l.)r
tll e Fisheries. D(:pa r( men I, expected to cost in the region ot £g7.ooo.

STAFF
] n continu;l(ion of the programme of e:xraof;ion which has

~ef,l

necess.itated

by depanmclHal im'olvement in irnp!l:nlentation of lhe Dcvelopment .... tal'l. there
wa~ :l. further increase in l.he authoriv::d establishment by 75 4ldditicnal 1l0~l!i at
the start of the 1967i68 financial year.

Thl; deparlment was pleased to welc:ome Mr. J. Haug frum Norway. who IQinl;lCi
as ll. f illohe-de.'i Officer to head the newly ~ta bJishcd Fis,h Processing and Q u;!l ity
Control Branch; Mr. P. N. Kamande who also joinl;:(,1 as a Fishcri~ Offi~r on
~ompJeti011 of his :stud ies in the U.S.A. ~ Mr. A. .8. H augslle.s.s from No r'WFi y who
joined ~ a Fisheries Development Officer in charge 01 the new Fi~heries Training
iira n.;,.: h; M f. k P. r. P.:::rei ra. H:sheri~~ De... c1Clpme nt Offic c r who h i:l ~ U.k ~n uvc I'
the organization of (he Fisherm(:n's LOkl1 Schem~, and Mr. S, Co M-..sita, Filiiberic:'j
Development Officer, who has joined thc ¥ish Pr~es!'inl1 and Quality Control
lJranch on cumple(ion of a Food Technolo~y cour~ in the l! .S.S_R.
The dCp~irtment also welcomed :\ies:-;:-s.. K. T '>'Uda and K. Hamabati.l, ~ltf'j.hore
and inshore fisheries :speojaJjst~ respectively. 'Who arrive...1 from Japan il"l March
to 'Work in a supernumerary capacity; Mr. A. Barker. F.A.O. Marine :hiolo~i.s.l
who arr)ved to replace Mr. R. R, Bell, and M~rs_ K. Senga. Y. Umeno. M.
Nak"muril. :So ho and M iss A.. Sug~wara, l\lf hrane:o;e \'oluo(ccr~ who afrivc-d
..luring the year to a.s~i:o-.t In the wor}. of the Fis.he-ries Department.
In addition Mr. N. Diem <HH.l Mr. J. Nyagambi ret:urrll;d I'rorn lraining lfi
Yugoslavia and were appointed as Assislam Fisheries. llevelopment Onicen; in
the Fish Processing aDd Qual ity Control 8raJ'lch ~ and M e.~rs. J. N, S l wo and
Z. Muncne who returned ftom I:ourses. in Japan and were appointed itS A:;;sjSlarit
Fisheries Development Officers working in the field. Their places in the tra.ining
course were taken by Mr. A- Khamis and Mr. J. M. Kilonzo who Idl Kenya for
Jap.an in April, and who will be retunting early in 1968. Mr. N. Odero left for
the U.S.A. for a two-~car post-graduate <:oursc ft.t the Lniv~rsity of Wa:o';hington,
The depa rfment very much regrets to report the death I.jf one of om- Fish SCouts,
Mr. Ndiga Kiruai, who wa.s 8"identaUy drowned whilsl w~rkiog on the Kima'kia
River.

THE INLAND FISHERIES OF NY ANZA, WESTERN AND CENTRAL
PROVlNCI$
In aU areas the staJI coDCemed with the promotion of fhiih farming continued
to render ass.isbn~ guidance ~nd training to f~rmers who h;l:ve started their
own fisbponds. The staff arc OUlpooted in the v Ll. r ious locations and ad m to is:ter
1hrough three offices.. Vihisa C:OYCr1ng Western Pro"'iol:oe M1d parts. of Siaya and
Kisumu districts, Hcma Say covering So\llb Nyanza and until relXndy alS{] Ki.'l.iL
A new lub-station has now been eslab tished at K i~i i in temporary accommodation,
which will subslantk.lIy improve departmental coverage in lhis important area.
P~rmanent buildings

will be. established as lOOP as posg.ibJc:.
2

Apprmrim ate 1y 100 new ponds were bui It under departmental supe.rvision hut
on a li1elf~he!p basis. in Westl:rn Pro\'ince, where .a total or 13 Fish Scout:s under
a senior officer elllerl,': i~ controL A further 2550 ponds wel'e bui It in N yanza Pro·
vince under the gurdQ nee of a Senior Fisheri~ A:C)Ststa nl and his tea m of _~ven
Fish Scouts.
j

:'\. nu rn ber of the pond:'. in u.se were fished under depart ment;,l supen .i!ilion and
.) uHal of 99,236 lb. of fish recorded. Takiog ioto consideJatiol't many other ponds
fished directly by tbeir ow De I'ti, and the f~et tbat certain of tJhe older poods wereobserved to be. oeglec ted, it iClo estimated. that Lhe total catch ill the two 'pr~""inC"es.
amoun'lCd to ] 00 ~ worth 1.12!OOO to pond. ownen.

10 Central Province Ihe re!lull!) with some of the ponds established e:lTlier in
high·altitude area! have been poor. In general rilapia grow onry very slowly. if M
;111. above 7.000 ft, and brct:ding i:-. ()'nly l.)';';'.:ll.sionall}' w{'ce.~!>ftll, M 1m;
in\lc;stigation i:'. J'(:qujr~ in.lo finding ~ujlable a Itet"ootive species_ In the
tower-altitude area.$ such as Mwea and p<U[S of Nyerj DJstrict results are much
more promising. In parliculat" a joint programme on the Mw~ Irrigation Scheme
haA been starred which should prove "'cry bcnefici aJ in :;;l,IPP1;0 ing badly Deeded
protein "il,lppkmenls to ,the diet uf the ri~e farmer!>.

THE I.AU VICTORIA FISRF.RY
A new wb-su. tion Wa1J, inaugurated during the ye~r at Port Victoria, an i mpon
ant area not only in res.pect to fish proeJuced. but also bc.e..1.use of its proximity
lO the Usanda border where Incidents i:Uld clashes betwec-n Kenya and Uganda
.thhermen bav~ been reported from time to time_ The accommodation avaibbole ;\t
present j~ only temporary but plang are nearing completion for permanent bujldings to be establ iliihed.
T

The Provincial Fis.herie:s Officer and hi'!> ~ t~ iT engaged on supervision of lhe
lake fishery bave been engaged fOT much of lhe lime in Implementing various
develormen l projects. Jn pe:- rricular the two landing beacb developments started. in
1966 are now t'lC'afmf: completion at Kaloka and. Dunga. Two simili.u projects
ha ve al read}' been .sta rted at Kendu Bay, and Wanyama on R 'USLng.a Island. and
:ue makins good ]Jrogres..~, E.c;9enl.iaJI~' thf$e ptojec~ are intenl,1ed as self.help
~ mes whereby the fisheTl'rlerL thcrnseIves contribute ca sh, labour and !t(llme
materials, and the department the balance. of mater.iar!il needed to 1ll:\ish the job,
!ogetbef with original site al'tO building planning;. .
With the dellelopment (Ilf these landiog beal:hes, aimed at com.olidatlng fishing
effort as mueb M possible, impetus has been given to the fOfl'llation of fishermen's
co-oper...-tive societie1, three of which have already beeo registered alld orhers ill
process of formation, A oo-te of caution is however, necessary io that it is essen tial
to provide for skilled managemeol. during the early formati... c years and the closest
possible liaison betw~n the Fisheries and. Q).operative departmeots.
Amendments to tbe Fish Protection (Lake: Victoria) Rulca were iDtroduce-d
during the year. following which licen&ing of fisl1ennen al1d ne~ was resumed.
Revenue wtal!ing £3,763 was collected duri~g tbe year, from lhe sale of 4,217
fishermen 1ic.enccs. 2~629 boat registration:'>. 248 M osqui to Scine permits aDd
73 Seining ~erm its, Some re.hl'::tan.ce to tate out liceoces was ob!lerved in cerlaio
~ reas nec~itatiog action as a result of wh iob !lome t 10 people Were prosecuted
and fined an average of Sh. 50 each.
With th~ kppointment of qualified fish proces.s.ina experts to the area. for the
first: lime, fol~wL.,g the establishment of the Fish Processing and Quality Control
Braocb it boca.me ~ble to start a.T1 ex1ension programme at the tUb l..aDdings.
j

and at the fish markets to improve lhc [cchniques u~d in handling Hond proce:'.s.ing
fish. A demonll.tration fish.smok.ing kiln W~f) huilt at the Kisuffiu Fisheri-es Slat Lon
:a nd is be1na used to i ns.lruct fishermen i r. mo(ler n melhod!L Fi sh I:rmen arc bein~
cncouni.g~ lo include s.imilar faciliti~ on lheir own s.eU.help cndei.l.voQrs.

1. oa tiS totall in~ Sh. 16~OOO [or the purc b.i!:'.1; of boa [so c n~ iII t:S :1 n~1 net::; were
is:s ued c[,) fi !\hermen to impro\'e 1hei r efficiency and th i s. cq u tpment undoubled Iy
assisted in boo~ting. produdion from tne lake 10 a lotal of 15.~O() ton~ valued '-It
£868,000 tor the year.

lNF- I,AKE NAIV ASHA FISHERY
Production of fish from Lake Naivasha increased slLghtly ttl ,I T'~L"nrded tOlal
of 940 ton~ worlh £40,570 to the fi~herrTlen. This fish is. m~rk~(ed p;lrlly through
the freezing factory at Naivasha whe-n:: it is rrocessed into o;;~m~umeT' packe-t:'. and
catering blocks of frozen fillets. and partr,. lhrough lradcTs who \·isit the lake
s,l'l.ore from as far afield as Nairobi, N~k.uru and Kisumu and buy direct from
the fis,hermcn. Lack.ins any central 14:l ndi n 8 poi Il l at the mtHn.:o:fit Wit b convcn ien t
access to Nai",asha. township, tbe tbhermen lend to be rather scattered. at1d thi!>
:-ldds to the diffic\lllie.<; of c:ontruI and bw enforcemem and ,d:i:CJ makes it t1iffi,;,;ul1
to emaue proper standarWi. of Jish Ilantl ti nB. A pl an ha~ been prepared rOT' ;l
central landing place lo be deve1oped~ at which all ~aLo;,;h.;s witl be required !O he
I~nded, an.d it is intended to implement this plan as SO()tl ~!j lhe necessary linllfleeca n be obtained,
There has been widespread disregard of the regul;llion~ d uri ng tbe WhOle of the
year Whi<:h has necessitaled that departmellotal Sla ff devote a great dea I ot lheir
time to patrolling a1ld cntorcemeTH rather th~n to more (;unSlrudi . . . c eXlens.iclIl
and development work.. Re8;rettably even the licensed fishermen h:we frequently
been pcnali;r.ed tor mlng und¢r~:zed n11!ts, Ihhif'g in clmed ar£.. ~ or r<tllillg tl) hU<J~'
the i r I'lt:t:'. \,,-j th "lsi bit: ft oa ti ng markers. I n add it ion the ad r\' j t:C;5. 0 run liecTl ~ecJ
and lherefore illegal n:'lohermen. pC4.ll.:hing ti~h al night h<.l~ plaeoo a great 5tmj~
on limited departroental rellOurc~. Durin~ the course or the ye.'lr more than
800 fishing nets Were seized in I,;unnl;xion with one or other of these (l11t.:nc;~
and several ~uc~c~ful prl.)$ecutions were recorded.
'
Sport fishing 1\nd other forms of recreational us.-eage h;\vc; incre:.s.ed very rapidly
indeed with se.... e..al new moorings flnd other facililies b(:ing est"bli:o.hed to rnecL
the needs. of "'i~itors, Forlunalely Bfacl( lJa:'";..c-;· the spe<.:ics of fi~h on which lhe
Sp(lrt fishery depends --does not ~e<:m to be particulady ~·ulner:-lblc to the (;ornmercia.! fishery r ~l\d in eonseqrnlnl;c hflve flouri'ihcd, S-Cvcrat monsters of 7 lh.
or more have bee" talr:: en on rod and 1i ne during the yC'l r.
The noxiou:'. weed Saiv/Illa (lilrr('~lrIJu I'emained con5.picuom by its ab~nce
thro ughout the yea r, leading to ..~al hopes lha tit h~l d been exterm iIla1cd. Sev~ra l
sighling report.., we.-e received. but in each case on invl;~tigation these prl)v~ to
be wrong: jdentifinlion of fhe: ~om[]l()n ......:ltcr fcflUC~ PistitJ. It is. all the more
regrettable therefore tbal at the time of writing the department i ... ag~in involved
Fn c:xpens.ive control work~ because inv~tigatLon of a report re<.:cLvcl..l in late
J,lll~ry 1%8, confirmed the pre..-.eoce of a large concentration of Sal\.'iP1ra in the
P" pyrus. Sowarnp lo the norlhern end of the lli ke.

.As predicted in the 1966 reporl, the reSl!'itration of the p..,eudo~fhherrncn·~
c<ropeTative was lerminated, and dIo,"Is bave been made lo form and register at
C~)-;)peratiYe
50Cjct~· ernbT'a('i~g the li('cn.~cd 1l.:'.Mrmt?l1 only, Thi~ formally
r<:gi..,tered in October and the dcparlment is making all drorb l(l ~m.ure it-s sUccess.

I

~

TIlE LAKE BARINGO FISHERY
The 1966 report gave deLail!il of the Teor.sal)iution which has

been l'ul inl0
covering the Baringo Fiili£TY. The year 19fi,1 bas been tbe fi~t full working
~ ~.I:" f,y the re{) r)2.tl n iJ.I';ll Ii !iohery. a nd has proved rea!1(] Ii ably ~lll,;l,: es~f ul. The freezing f~~lory which had b~n idle for virtualJy the whole o( 1%6, operated under
the new mana,sCDlcD.t throughQUl 1967-

~ffect

Initially market demand W33 much less than the- factory production, bUl foJlowin g an adverli !l.ing ~a.mp.a ign carried out jo [nty witb !he rna r1:eting a-gents, sales
rapidly increased 10 the stage wbere demand eJ\:ceeded tbe quantity of fish which
the 6sbermen could catcb, Attention was then 8iven to fhe estabJis.hm.ent of an

effective cateb-recording sy~tm1 witb a view to detet"mining to what extent catebe$
could be increalled, aTld also to block the sale of fish lo buyers other than the
faclOI'y itself.

Recorded. production fot' the year arnowHed to 510 tons valued a.t £ l S.540 to
the fishermen, and it Ii con.~idered thit l this 6gure could be increased sub~taotially,
Jt ~s i nlettSting 10 note lhe cr Q~ corrda tion between the 1961 calm :Ilgu.re based
on ;,tctual records. and the earlier ~imatLons based. largely on hearsay. In J966
the catch wa~ estimated. at 600 tons wbich is ",ery dose indeed, al ttl oug'" the
estimated value of the 1966 catch was c1earI~ on th~ high side_
"..HE

TURKA~A

FISHERY AT

F[RGUSO~S GUL~·.

LAKIt kUOOLf

The year sta rted oft on a ""try promising noIe, and with the Congo trade in
nJIl s.wing, lhe Kalokol Fi_".hotrrnen's Co-operative was able tu s.cll virlually all the
fis.h the fi:t;berrnc:n could catch. The only limitation waf! the .coDtinued pOor state
of tIle Tood <.lnd comequent ,"hort~8c; of ttaJ1Sport. ~pitc this, it Wll.:-l h'Jped that
sub~tantial produr;:lion i.nerea$e would have b"n rccorded,

hr the year's end a vcry

In fact, production did rise to 11 700 tons. worth £ 12.~67 to the fishermen, and
would bave been very mucb higher but for the fact tbat the Congo trade coUapsoo
when the borders were cIo~ foIlowinB' the Buka\' u mercenary revolt. When this
happened both the trader's and lhe Co-operative Were left with very large stoocks
[)f cJriro s.alted fi.lj;h on ~b.eir bands., which of course, Were not easily saleable
.mSl:where in E'.a.lit A{ri~. In (.""On.sequence well before the re\'ott ended and normal
trading rclatiOlls resumed, Dlo~t l'lf th~ stock deteriorated to the stage where it
had 10 be dcstroyed_ 11'1 the m~nl.ime the co-operative had to suspend buying and
I he induslry tlnLI1; l';uJ1ered a SC\iere financial loss, In add ition to thes.e prob [ems
tile co·opera ti ve has experienced pe..riodic management problem... the sol uti on 10
which is. not easy to find. Persons .h.:l.ving rna na.ge.meot ~peTieDee are of COUTSe-,
nOI"l-exislenl among;s.t the Turt.iiIla themselveJl, at present. and al the same time the
Ii "'ing -condi.tion." meTe an:: f!ucb that it i~ difficult to find people from elsewhere
wming to slay at FergusoD~s Gulf,
A start was made during the yea r on the construct] on of l wo to urist lodges. to
serve Lake Rudolf, one a.t the Gulf and lhe oLher at Eliye Springs, SOme 30 miles
to tbe south. Si ncc l..hc closure of the Loy~nlfl:Iani Lodge in 196.5, there have been
no fadJi.ties at an for tourist!; wishing !.O .,..isit Lake Rudolf which has trc=mendollS
~cn.ic. bird life and ~port!ii fishing attraction5. The two new lodges will thus. fiU a
(ol'lg-felt need.

THE FISH CULTURE FARM. SAGANA STATION
Wilh the a[lpointmtot of a grad1,lfl;te" Fisherics Officer to take over the Slation
Iale i D 1966, it became pOSSible lo pla t'J a. resumption of tbe research programme
which. had been in ~beya!lce for some years. As a pr'eliminary to doillg this the

scierllific equipment at the station was overhauled, lie vera I thermugraphs

w~re

repaired and a new electrode titled to the pH meter. The old absorptiometer was.
fQUOd to be beyond ecooomic tepair, so a newer model was purchased and the oJd
ODe boarded, and in addition a new chemical ba.la~ and other e.q uipment was

acquired.
Two lines of investisation were started, one lo",olving a follow-up to work
carried out in Uganda on the- hybricti:z31lon of tilapia, To sta.rt with T. nigra and
T. mossambica crosses ha.ve been tried .althoogh the best progeny sex-ralio s.o f;ar
achieved has oDly &iveJJ 56 per ceot male OffspriDg. Eft'orts wiU continue with
other species. The second line of investi,gation has been a sIan on l'e$tarch into
comblnatioo rirejibh pnxluctioI'l to ~t the joint programme now being undertakt:n at the Mwea. IrrigatiOD &heme. A number of the <Le" line: ponds have
been converted Illto paddy fields for this pUrpoSe, al'ld the: resul ts; Yo'ill be reported

in due course.
The other fwwtion of 1Jhe station is that of serving as. a fry centre for the
production and distribution of fingerJiog fish for stock..in.g purpO!les, and this work
has L\.lso cotrtinued thoup .at a lower level than in tbe pa.:o.it.. The total nurnber
of fhh d~stribu!ed in tbis way eJ::ceeded 25~OOO including 680 Black Bass. (Microf' ,
tt,.u.~· .\'a'moidt", -and 300 GamfJ.uJia affinis. Tn conjunction ~ith this w~)rk and lhe
work: of outposted extensioD staff advising the farrm-rs themselves, the !JbltiOIt
has cootioned to enDduct regular fish ptepara.tion and cooklng demoolitratiom;, in
order to encourage greater fish consumption in the utC;.l particularly a m<J n ~ t
school children.

THE TROUT IIATCHERY
Weather io tbe vicinity of the Trout Hatc:hery is noted a!t ha\'ing been normal
oompared with 1966 which was a father dry year. Rainfall figures f Clr 1967 tol31led
5212 inches al the ReariD.! Station and 37.34 inches at the Kabaru Hatchery.
Heaviest falls were recorded in October, November and. May. It was noted ~Iso
tba t coinddenl with this heavier ra~ the water at the 'R eari ng Sta lion carried a
mucb heaVteT ~i It load thal"l in the pa~t~ caused by soi I erosioD from the seulement
liCbeme upstream from the Sagaoa State Lodge, This situat~n could have serious.
consequences even to the extent of silt causing sll~ocation 01 fish being reared in
the raceways and representations have beeD made to the Agricwtural Deparlmen t
to en force soil a,mse.rvation regulations more effecti ",ely, I f this is not done th e
Rearing Station may eventually have to be abandoned and rebuilt eJsewhe re.

Rainbow ova totaUin,g 48,000 and :S4~C!OO' Brown Tmur ova were impOrted from
U,K. in J£l nuary. Surviva.l of 1he Raj obow to lirtockable size was .".ery good indeed.
a survival ra leo of 80.2 per cent being achieved, but lb~ Ihowm pro...ed very
disappointing wilh only an 11 per .cent survival rate. Il was. aJso nol&d thar the
Brown Trout grew abnormalTy slowly, averaging only 2.5 to 3 inches after one
year whjch is very unusual.
ADother batch of 100,000 RaiDOOw was imported from the U.S .A. on bchal f
of the South Kinangop Angling Association. 54,000 of whkh had develOped. to
stookable size in June. However, weather conditioI'l!! at that time were unfav.()urable for ~tookiDg in Sasamua Dam, and this was therefore. deferred until OCtober
by which time surv.ivOI'£ totalIina 43,000 or 43 peT cent which i~ s.till regarded as l\
satisfaclor!P' teaul~

A third batch of lOOtOOO Rainbow ova. was als.o imported for S.K.AA. from
Austnlia at the end of september. By the eod of the: year a full Co-utlt had Dot
been taken. but 23AOO dead ova bad bee1I pkked out.

134,4)7 local Rainbow ova were stripped {rom 188 .beo fish fertilized with. milt
from 206 ~ fish: 1 J9.358 of 1hese batch~ but only 46A87 Or' 37.6 per ~t
sW"Vived to stockabJe .size, However~ this reswt was better than in 1966 when only
20-1 per ceQt of locaf ova reached stoekab[c size.
DUring 1%7 tlIe distribution of fiogerlin&\ for planting in riven aod dams
totalled all all·time record 135,544. clear evidence of the uadiminisbed popuJarity
of trout fisJliDg 83 a form of recreation throughout the country.

Deta.ils of distribution are as follows:Rainbcw Trout
To public waterij ..
To a.s.sociations and dubs
Sold to .,ri.,..ate farm!. ctc...

32.282
52,800

32,410
117,492
.

Brown ~t

8,4:52
9,200
400
18,O~2

.

All batcbery trout were fed as before on lhe revised pellet diet iotrodU«d in
!963~ $Uppletnented by flub meat occasionally whenever lJhis was avaiJa.ble.
I:}e!spite tbis there. ~ no observable increa.se io the j .,cidence of the liver disease
hepatoma, aod if ~nythil]g it is still decreasing. The- lQSll, incurred amongst the
stock of fish herd for spa-woing at the two-year-oId stage was given in earlier
repo.rlo;;; a~ 3.:5 per cent for the 1964 stod: at t?u: end of 1965; 3,2 per cent. for the
1965 :!dock at the end of J %6; and of 1,535 fish of the J966 ~tock, the loss at Ibc:
end oJ 1967 was only 40 fish or 2.(; per cent This can be .regarded as very satisfactory.
The hatcbery (:ontil1 ned [0 prove a place of great interest for visi 101'&., 1.040 of
whom sigoed the . . . isitors' book. 41 of the visitors caIne from overseas, from
rndj~ Italy, Liberia~ U.S.A., Germaoy. Scotla.nd. France, Canada. Eoglal'\d, Aden
~ nd New zealand.

THE TROur RIVER FISHERIES
Because of fi n andal Iiml.lations, river bank clearance took place only on the
sagana. N anyuki and L i ki rivers, de1pite wh ich angli ng for' trout is sti II gaining
in popularity amongst all sections of the population. Poacl1ing continue~ to be
Ihe main problem. coofronting staff rt.nd is deady still on the increase. 43 people
were arrested and cbarged with offences under tl1e Trout Act and. were fined a.
total of Sh. 1.990. Although the number of arre:s.ts was. lower' !han in )966, it is
encouraging to note that hea. vier fiDes are being impQtod, avemgiog Sh. 46 in
1967 compared to only Sh. 20 !be previous year. It is felt nevertheJ~ that if
they are to have a reaJ detc:mm t etfec~ tbey will bave to be higher still.

The higl1er rainfalJ experieoced in 1967 hils had the effect of impro"\ling fishing
oondi rions and reports from most area3 iodic.a ted good ~ tches of average sU:e
trout., mostly betwee n 8 QZ. and 2 lb. There Is however, .a record of a 9~ Ib
8roWD bavi ng been ca ~ht io J one in the N yeri Chan ia Rive r by

a Mr. P.

Mngwamb~

of Nyeri. Mr. Mugwrunba aoo caught a 4f lb. Rainbow

in the S3.IJ1e river the following mooth..
The three 6sbing camps. have agail'l been wel1 pa tronized althOlJgh 'Wi rh the
of the Thego Camp at weekends, were rarely full, 91 anglers. <jlaying at
the. Thiba Camp paid Sh. 580 in camp f¢eS~ 57 anglers a t the K imak,~ Camp
paid Sb. 1,205 and 86 analen who stayed at the Theao Camp paid Sb. 88S.

~tlOO
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THE INLAND PRPSHWATER FlSHERIF.S OF roAST PIlOVINCE
The Q.tch from the Tana 'River District lakes. increased Sllightly to S20 tons of
fish worth £19?43S to the fishermen. It £g felt that the cat.c:h would have been
greater but for uns.easonal heavy rain which seriomly ioterfered witlb communicr.t.tioos, making most of the roads vlrtuaUy im~b:Le for much of the year.

As a result, although a great deal of work had belt:o undertak.-eo to enc011I"3Se
the marketillg of fl'e$h fub, lack of transportation n~liltat.ed that fisbermen
reven to the production of dried and smoked fish and even then were forced
to carry their products lon,g dista.nces on foot to the Otaf'e";t main road.- Par~icipa
tion in the: indmtry by 1oca1 PeOple is ~till very slight. most of the tbhing being
undertaken b)' fisbermen from Nyanza. Even tbose Jocal fishermen who were
encouraged by means. of ]03 M seem d isj ncl ined to put much eft'ort into thei r
work. with the result that ]oaos tolalling St.. (i~830 wbich have been issued durins
the past two years are now seriously in arrears, and the Tana Rivcr Filibermeo's

Co-operative h.a& become ..,.ittualJy dormant

f~n

the same reawo.

Two FLsb Scouts were posted to tM area, one at TanH,a al1d the othl;r at Garscn,
thus impro'9'ing I3tatis.tka.l coverage aDd adviiory services to the fishermen. A sclfhelp fu,hlandiog depot 'was buill at Tarasa, the fishermen providing free labour
and the department providing artisans and materials to a value of approximately
£'00. The blilldiog lwi since proved very us.eful for cenlrali:z.ing ca tcheSi prior to
transportatioo out of the distric:t to market. Dl1Ting pe riods \Wlcn road~ were
open., experimental production of tilapla fillets pTo\'cd very su~fur and found
a. ready market in Maliodi selling at Sh. 2,1:50 per Lb. Clearly however, future
develOpment wit! require first, a stronger will te work from the fishermen themselves. and socoodlYt a system of aU~wea.ther feeder roads to fl:r;h landings; is
essential.

The lake fi!theries of Ta veta Di3trict ahm s.bowcd a n overall Lncrease, althoush
the La.1c:e, Jipe catch declined following the migration of many fi'9hermen. to the
OeW fishery on the Nyurnba ya Mungu Darn in Tanzania. It is; ~timated that
Lake J.ipc: prod~ 200 tons of fish and LaKe Chala 120 tons of fiMl > the. two
combined being worth J.l7,920 to tb~ fisbermc.n. Thus far it bas not prm'ed. p-os.~
sible to establ ish a permanent Fisheries Departme" t Sitation in the a Tea but j l is
intended dla t this be dODO as soon as poss.ibJe.

The Aruba Dam fishery in the Tsa \'0 National Park produced 64 tons of fish
during the year valued at .£5,035, The catch comprised mainly TiI~fI'La and cll.tfi.~h
and wu sold to local hotels and io Mombasa. Departmental :s!.aff carried 0 u l a
scientific in\'e~tigation of the fishery durit18 the :l,ror a:s a re~ult of which management advice was given to the National Park.s staff .aimed at maintaining production on a ~tainable b~is and a\'oidlng ovcr.tlshing.
THE SEA

.1SHERIJt~S

Dur.ins 1967 the catch from the se.a. fbiibery dec1in«.i slightly by 646 tons compared to 1%6, and production of sea·fish was estimated at 5,7:58 tons worth
£3 J 5.244 to the fi:UJcrmen. Jn addition however, otber mari ne produce totalling
242 tons worth £28,162 was aoo recorded as having been caught during ]967.
The arrh..a.1 of a n'll mber of experts It nd volunteers from overseas, ma ny of
whom have been pOSited to work. at lhe coast, has IIl:nablod the depaTtment to ~tep
up its acti".hies in the fields of e.xpIora tory BlMhiog., gear development and lesti ns~
lJloderniza tiOD and mecbanization 0-1 fishing beau. train ing. statisti~!i find fisb
processing jOl~ro~ot. An important develoPJIlCnt has been the' introductiO['l1

after testlng, of an inboat'd powered lishillg boat developed from the Lake VictQri"
~ canoe. but SoUitabty modJfted fur me aL the C(la~. .se.. . eral of thes.e craft are
now in the hands of fishermen wbo repOt1 very favourably.
With the arrival of an elCperil:OcOO Traioiog Officer from Nor"\'t'''Y and willi the
tbe Mombaga Technical Institute, WhlCh
has made both boarding and classroom facilities available, a sIan has been made
in mounting a Lralnin.g course tor depa nm.en tal staff ::l nd fl s.herlnen, Such fad Ii ties
have been oeeded for many yearFi and proper training is a vital prerequisite to
rechniCAJ development and modernization, The: first comse las-ted for eight weeki
and proved ",ery succ.essfuL As a resuJt a. Dumber of chances; and i mpro".·cmenl'i in
~ricuJum and materials ar-c being planned for subsequent cours.cs to be mounted
in 1%8 and thereafter~
as~ist.all~e of the ~rindpal and ~taff of

A very jmportaDt event was the ked-Jaying: (or the dl!:partment's. new researcb
and training ship. The vessel is planned for completion about the end of 1968 and
is designed for a variety of fisbi ng, research and training purpo~ by a British
firm of naval architoe:b.., Messrs. Burne&'I Corlett and PartneTS., and is bdn.g buill
in Mombasa by MC'SSl'S. African Marine and GeJ"leral En..£i[1ee.ring Co. ltd. To be
named R .V. Shukwe, a SWahili word meaning Seagull. the ves...<I,of1 i~ of all steel
CODStnI~tiOD~ 72 ft. in !ength, and will be fitted with a. fr=z.er a:nd refrigerated
hold so that full use can be made of the catoo, and wHl also be eq ui pped wi I h ~he
latdl dedronic instrwn.ents. for Qa"Vigation aod fish-finding purpos,es.
A !tart was a. Iso made OD a fishjng programme whi~h ha..;:; been join tly planned
by the depamnen t and Kenya IDShore Fisheries I. td., f onowing the cornmis...uon ing
of the fi r.st of a fled of three fl~hj ng 1{essel s. by the: com pany. Tb '=" lie ~ rlme nt i,
pro"Viding ex pen Sotaff to as.sist wirl1 the work. During the first month of operation
the ves:s.el, named U Kenshore J", wh kb has a hull constrUl;:1ed of co ncrcte moulded
on a sled frame., caugbt a tolal of 3-,000 lb_ of gOOLl-quaJity prawns in the- lamu
area. In addition to th is experimental lrawJing for pra WrJ:1, WI;- der~ rt.rnen t a Iso
carried out detailed in\'~ligati.ons into the u.~ and ec-ortomk return frum tangle
nets and trammel nets for lobsters, and continued wilh the peragk long-Tine work
descri~ io earJier repom..
T

The po~ition wi th regard to loa ni for fishermen deter i om [cd and w j th the
defa uJtiog rate vel)' high no new loans were granted dud ng the year_ I ['.IS lead
efforts concentrated Oil getling the earlier recipicnt.s. to start repayjng, ~nd in
preparation for the start of loan issues under the:: new scheme, The loan l)CbemE: is
a "ital part of development p1anning, but will not ha'''e the desired effect unless
the people to whom the loans. artJ made adopt a mOre Te$ponsible attitude towards

repaying their commitments.

III the u..mu District pians ha\'e been completed lor the estabJishment of a new
fi~horie.... station on Lamu lsland~ and co[]s.lrltction will ~!art early in 1968, The area
has the highest fisheries. potcoti;ll of anywhere along the coas( and a strong
de part menta l presence i~ eS>t:nli al j f th is i ~ to be ex prol t~. F i ~herics product i\)[] in
the area suffered rrOm con tinued restrictions. eoforced by s.ccurity me.tS Ures needed
10 deal with .4Shjfta" acti.....ities jn the dlstrict In particular a ban on night fishing
i n ~crta rn areas sU bstantb !Jy red ~cd the prawn catch,
In tbe South. Coast area, a new fish depQ~ wa.... e..q"t(l,blished by the department
at Sbimoni which js being operated by ~be newly regi..slered Shirnoni Fis"hermen's
Co-opcrative Socir:ty. Every effort is beh'lg made by the Fisheries and eo-operati\'c
departments in conjunction 10 enrnre the sucu.ss of thIS organiuLion which js.
seen as a means whereby the adverse en:~l.s of the old ~'T ajirj?' sY3tem can be
eliminated. A similar develo~t is. tn progres.<i at Vanga and others are planned
for rhe future.

In Mombasa. jtseJf~ 1he Governmenl-SporU:ored company ~ Keoya Inshore
FisbKies Ltd. t has coctinued to expand its fad Iitiea. witt. irnprovement8 to the
faetot]t and the -establi&hment of a fre:sh-ftM depot in the Old Port area., to serve
as a receiving sta tiOD tor bulk sbipments by sea from the Lamu area, and. a$ a
di.ted: buying- point for Mombasa-based &herrneD. In preparation for the eventual
eGlAblisJunent 0'£ a Momba.sa.~based deep-sea fishery for nm~ the Government
purchased the old Ca bJe and Wireless property at Roas UwatonL The lilite 1$ ~O
:suited for such a development and already plaDs are afoot to design the jetty
and cold fttorage facilities the. t will be needed.
The MaliDdi Fishery made good progress during the year and catches inc.re;u.ed
su bstantiatty as 81 fe&ul t of the CQnsisle.ntly good prkes 0 bt:ai1l$ble on the M alindi
Fisb Market. 1.2791 192 Jb. of fresh fi:lh dUriDg the }'ear sold in the market for
Sh, 879,535 and in addition dried-fish ~ amounted to Sh 78 1316. producing all

told, a market commission of Sh. 9S~786. On the other hand. poor maintenance
of the: ice plant in the market caused a big reduction io ice productioo and ice
salca. so that despite the improved caleh the market itself ended the year with B.
deficit of £83 S.
The sport. fuhing indmb-y bad a generally good. year with catches at all pla0Ce3~
other- than Malindi, being mtlcb 'higher thaD previous years. The problem in
Malindi would seem to be that inadequate. publicity is available ovenea.s witb
the result that althollgh the hotels have heeD receiving ever-increasing n~ o(
overseas vWto~ few of them bave known about the sport fisbin,g facilities which
are avaiJabl.e. aDd therefore djd Dot budget beforeh8llld. It is hOped ilia. t tour
operators aod -others concerned w1m the tourist indus.f1'V will reoogniu this and
take. the necessary action.
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APPENDIX [
paODucnoN OF FISH IN KENYA--l%7
Area

Value to

TOl1I1age

0

Lake Victoria
lake Baringo ..

0_

-, I

Lake kudolf .,
.L..ake Naivasha ..
Other Lakes
Fish Ponds
Rivers ..

£

15,500
510
]l700
940
905
100

S68JXJO
IS,540
12,567

1~500

84,000

1,713
1.277

68.tl01

40 l .5]O
42.390

12t OOO

MA,lUN.t: FISH

Lamn Dislrict ..

""a1indif\V~lamu
Ki1.ifi

..

s.

347
238

" II

_.

~~343

17S

I
i

.0

69,40S
18,669
44 l .541
18.096

2S4

i

Mombasa
Shimoni
Vansa ..
-,
Other
CO~!lt Villages

36,756
9,621

640
ID
99]

Sports Fishi fig
..
Unrt!COTded productiol'l

4O~OOO

5,7~8

_ _0-

c.

rclail

""wue

I

A. FI\ESHWATER FISH

B.

Gr~

I fishermen i
- -'--£--1-

(long Ions)

M I\lt.I'NE P'RuolfCE
Oyster Meats ,.
Oyster Grit
..

I

OnIER

Beche-de-MC["

I

2
'0

I

].500

4
J20
242

GRAND TOTAL

4,489
1,800

84
32

" I

0'

Green Turtle
Crustacea

:'t 1.5.244 '\ .

i_

800
19.512

28 t 16]

=27:;;;;t.I:5_S=..=Z::::::.~4_1=lll8.,4...]2=

.' 1.....
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